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1 AMUSEMENTS. If
Diirlnt ; the past week the final curtain has

liccn ninR down upon lljo earthly career ot
two men of 'exceeding prominence upon the
stftgp. Holh wcro foreigners hy hlrth anil
Americana hy choice ami naturalization.
One , the not unworthy son of that Italian
who was Incomparably the greatest actor ( if

his day In tragic roles , died In his natlvo
land after a lingering and distressing Ill-

ness
¬

, the nature and causes of which baftlcd
the best medical skill. The other , whose In-

herited
¬

genius was fostered and developed
hy the artistic tnsto which mailu him In-

sonio respects the most remarkable nnd
easily the most popular prestidigitator of
modern times , answered his last summons
In his luxurious private railway car , having
played the night bo fore nnd retired to rest
apparently In his usual health. Both will
he missed hy theater-goers from Maine to-

California. . In different ways and for varying
kinds of people their places will not readily
ho filled. Thousands will feel that the world
Is a poorer place olnce the unMmcly passing
of Alexander Salvlnl , and as many others
will ho conscious , as successive seasons conic
and go , that something Is wanting to their
complctu happiness In the continued absence
of Hermann , the magician.

The writer enjoyed a personal acquaint-
ance

¬

with Alexander Salvlnl , extending over
eoveral years. Ills acquaintance was n thing
to ho enjoyed as well as to he prized. He
was a charming fellow always and most com-
panlonahlo

-
with those whom ho liked ;

modest in his estimate of his own powers ,

seemingly unaffected hy his success , talking
freely to his friends ahout his trials , plans
nnd aspirations and lending a ready car to
those of others. Ho had a grand physique ,

inherited , with his artistic temperament ,

from his great father. Ho seemed , at the
lost sight ot htm , like one who was as se-

cure
-

as mortal man can be against the an-

saults
-

of disease and death.-
On

.

the occasion of his last engagement
here , ahout a year ago , ho played "Hamlet"
for the first tlmo In Omaha and among the
first times ho had played It anywhere. The
writer found much to commend In his Im-

personation
¬

of the somber prlnco , but was
constrained to withhold praise from certain
feature * of It which seemed to him fatally
Inadequate. Having freely expressed his
views In this regard through the columns
of The Dee , ho was a llttlo doubtful ns to
the cordiality ot his subsequent reception
by Salvlnl. with whom ho was to talto
luncheon on the morrow. Hut no small anl-

mosliy
-

lingered In that warm heart. The
welcoming grip of the hand was quite as
hearty ilio hospitality as lavish , as ever.-

Ho
.

was not quite prepared * to accept wholly
the writer's estimate of his "Hamlet" nor
nt once to alter his conception of the part
on the lines suggested ; but he was generous
enough th admit the possibility of Improve-
ment and to compliment The lice's notice
of his performance.-

On
.

another occasion the writer1 , happening
to possess n rather good copy ot "Tho Three
Guardsmen , " with Illustrations by Maurice
Lololr. brought It down one night to Salvlnl's
dressing room , when that artist was about
to appear as U'Artagnan. Salvlnl was de-

lighted
¬

to see the book. Ho had a copy
Just like It , ho said , but h had left It be-

hind
¬

and was glad to have the opportunity
of once moro comparing his stags pictures
with the drawings of Ldolr.-

"I
.

don't know whether you have noticed , "
ho Bald. In his beautiful Iluent English ,

which showed only the faintest suspicion of-

n trnco of foreign accent , "that we repro-
duce a good many of those pictures on the
stage ? For Instance , this one" showing the
spirited drawing of the four friends walk-
ing

¬

off arm In arm after the llrst duel , tak-
ing

¬

up the whole width ot the street and
carrying the swords of their vanquished ad-

versaries
¬

"If wo get n double call after this
act I'll show , you that picture very true to
the llfiV

Hut the auillcnco was small and cold and
the actors o'rily 'got ono call ; iiiiil. ' although
they wcro standing ready for the oppor-
tunity

¬

, they were not permltteid to mnka
that particular picture at that particular
time.

The chief Incidents of Alexander Salvlnl's
llfti nro well known. His father tried to-

ninku n civil engineer of him , but the boy's
leaning toward the stage was o strong that
the old man Dually abandoned his attempt
to hldo the light of hl.s son's genius under
the bushel of mathematics nnd gave him the
advnntago of his own Instruction In the
actor's art. Alexander canio to this country.-
WHS

.

at once taken Into A. M. Palmer's Union
Square company , having at that tlmo studied
EngJIsh only throe months , nnd made pro-
digious nnd rapid advancement , both In the
acquisition of tbo language and In all the
requirements of his calling. Ho had no
lack of opportunities. He was wanted by

, the host , companies , the most discriminating
managers. Hu accompanied his father on the-
two lust tours which that Illustrious actor
made In this country , supported Margaret
Mather for a time In romantic roles , and
returned subsequently to Mr. 1'almer In the
Madison Square company. Then ho became
A star and in that capacity ho was steadily
advancing toward the place left vacant by-

Tomasso Sulvlnl'ti retirement , when death
took him at the age ot 35.

X Hermann probably enjoyed a greater per-
sonal

¬

popularity than any "magician" who-
ever appearad behind the footlights. He
brought forward but few new tricks and Illu-
sions

¬

from year to year. Thcro was no need
that he should do do , since the old ones wore
Infallibly aec.vptable. Hu had emphatically
"a way with him. " None of his competi-
tors

¬

could equal him In charm of manner
upon the stage.Vlio cannot sea him at this
moment in the mind's eye. walking on
briskly , clad In his black court suit and
carrying his wand un lor hla arm , pulling
off his gloves as hu advanced and palming
( hum neatly us ho reached the . 'outer ? And
who cannot hear his bright monologue and
constant stream of humnwus comment as
performed hi * Inexplicable feats ? Other
prontldlgltarors may work the same miracles
with equal skill and may ili-vis ? frwh won-
ders

¬

for iho mystifying of mankind , but
there Is not likely ever again to ha to well-
bclored

-
u necromancer as Hermann.

The manager of a certain company which
has Iwcn sho-.vltiR at on of the local theaters
during a part of the pi'sl' week , and which ,

by reason of Its almost entire lack of merit ,

wcs unfavorably noticed hy Tlie lice , called
on tlio dramatic editor yesterday and ex-

pressed
¬

, with all the freedom which the- cir-
cumstances

¬

permitted , lib very mean opinion
of Omav.In general , and of the man who
noticed his show In particular.-

Nou
.

tills la in no wine Important , except
in our aspect. The opinion of Omaha and
ot the dramatic editor about tills warlike

IT CAN'T BE DCXME.-

Ne

.

> Oindm tteiiinlii Wi-ll. Xo C.'lironl-
eDUiiixu

-

Ciiu litCiinil Unli-kN
llnSloiiiiuili IN t'li-tl .Und-

oStrnutr anil Vlu'oruu-i ,

This Is plain , bocauiw every organ In the
body depends ) on the wtomach for Us nourish ¬

ment. Nerve , bone , sinew , blcod nrc muelo
from the food which the stomach cpnvcrls to
our use.

How UD.MCM to treat dlt'easo with this , that
and the other remedy and neglect tlva most
Imiurinnt ot all , the ktunucli.

The earliest symptonii ) ot Indigestion
are oiir rlt'lngs , b.td taa'o In the moutli ,
gas In stomach and bowclii , palpitation , nll-
eono

-

feeling , falntness , iK-adachM , constlpj-
tlonj

-
_-, later eoimv * los of Jlonli , consiimptlnn ,

* liver and heart trouble * , kidney dhcaws ,
r.frvuuu prostration , all of which ro the In-

direct
¬

rennlt of poor nutrition.
Any perwjn autferliiK fiom Indigestion

Ehotilil malco It a practlco U> tale after each
meal emu nf Stuarfw Dyfi.ersia Tableta , al-

lowing
¬

It to dUsolvo lu iho month and thus
inlnglo with tha nallva and eitur: the stomach
in tlio meet natural way. The tablotw arc
hlRhly rocumiiiiindcd by Dr. .U-nnlson bo-
conic they are comjiosod of * ! io nutural dl-

eeatlvii
-

acids und fruit e3cnc9 which awlot-
tlio Rtomtch ID dlK tliif ; ull whole Mire food
leforo It linn ttmo tocnnent and nenir ,

Htunrt'fi Dyti epola Tablule uro sjd! by-

dmctflsttf , full alioJ packay.nt. at CO cents-
.Tn

.
) > y ore Uo oxcrltent for liirxlldi nnd chll-

Orou
-

, A hook on stomach dl a"nes and
tho'jaanila' of testimonials nf sc 'ulno curci-
cnt* fro l>y nddresa'.nj' attiirt Co. , Mnrfhall ,

Mich.

gentleman Is of far greater moment than his
opinion of them. Hut thin manager seems
to bo a particularly offensive sp-clmen of-
a clara which does much to degrade the
stage. Men of his stripe , In their Ignorance
and egotism , attempt to employ the same
methods In n city like Omaha which they
USB In the villages where they nro belter
known nnd admired. Hrlnglni ? a play which
has cither he-come wearisome by reason of
the damnable ) Iteration of It , or else Is un-
worthy

¬

of serious consideration from the
outs t , and a company which la fully In
keeping with thepiny , their one Ide-a of their
duty U to "work the press. " The Hco Is
well known among the reputable branches
of the theatrical profession ns a newspaper
which cannot bo worked. It sends men
whom It considers competent to write fair
nnd Intelligent notices of theatrical perform-
ances

¬

nnd has not thus far found them flerl-
ously

-

wrong In their judgments. In the cane
under consideration It may bj gravely
doubted whether the notice was half severe
enough. _

I'.VOIItH ,
Klnw & Krlangep will present "Tho Lady

Slavey" at the Crclghton theater Tuesday
and Wednesday nights , December " 2 and
23 , when that play will be staged by the
same company which was Instrumental In
achieving Its great successes In New York ,

Hoston and Philadelphia. The story of-

"Tho Lady Slavey" Is of a modernized
Cinderella. A gentleman tottering on the
edge of financial ruin Is the father of five
beautiful daughters , one of whom con-
ceives

¬

the Idea of assuming the role of
the "slavey" ( the Engllsn tltlo given a-

mnli ! of all work ) . In order that appearances
at least may bo kept up to a respectable
degree. An American millionaire has leased
HID adjoining estate. The solo aim of the
other four girls Is to rupture, him , and
from day to day all sorts of creditors are
staved off on the promise that the en-
gagement

¬

of one of them to this wealthy
young man will shortly bo made public.
Sheriffs and their ofllccrs take possession
of the house , hut are cajoled Into perform-
ing

¬

the duties of coachmen and footmen
hy the llttlo slavey. A music hall singer
by the name e f Flo Honcydew ( Marie
Dressier ) appears on the scene escorted by
her great admirers , Ixird Lavender and
Ikoy Dlnkclblnkcl , and greatly complicates
the efforts of the young folks , but like
all stories It comes out all right In the
end , and the sweet llttlo house drudge
secures the prize without any effort on
her part.

This musical comedy Is presented by a
remarkably strong company of comedians.
The principals are the same as at the New
York Casino , nnd livludo Dan Daly , whose
womlorous legs , sonorous voice nnd solemn
visage are well known quantities ; Mnrle
Dressier , the Jjrcczy comedienne , who has
always been n popular favorite hero , has
a part suited to her talents. The other
members nio Annie Huckloy , Charles Dauby ,

the well known Kngllsh comedian ; Richard
Carlo , Charlie Klrke , Marie George , Jessie
Carlisle. Clara Fronton and La Petite Ade-
laide.

¬

. He-sides these there Is a large chorus.-
A

.

matinee will bo given Wednesday.-

"Tho

.

American Olrl" will bo scon at-
Hoyd's for four nights , commencing with
n matinee today , with H. E. ( Iob) ) Uraham
playing the principal role of Hess Holler.-
an

.

American "hustler. " Mr. . Graham Is
said to have In this comedy a better oppor-
tunity

¬

for the display of his ability than
anything which he has previously done-
.'The

.

American Girl" Is the work of H-

.Orattan
.

Donnelly , an author of no little
prominence , who has given birth to a play
which Is oalel exactly to (It the artist for
whom It was Intended.

The Christmas attraction nt the Crclgh ¬

ton will bo Conway & Ledcrer's popular
Casino success , "Tho Merry World , " which
met with popular favor during the engage-
ment

¬

here last season. Many of the features
which pleased last year have been retained
and now ones nddcd , which , It Is said , ren-
ders

¬

the performance more enjoyable than
heretofore. In the third act. the scenery
for which Is all new , a ballet , led by Gath-
er

¬

Ins Hartho , a premiere danseuse from the
Imperial theater , Moscow , will bo intro-
duced

¬

,- and four entirely new ballet move-
ments

¬

embracing the Pony ballet , the
Flower ballot , the (lately Girls' ballet and
the Italian ballet , with costumes especially
designed for ench , are executed. The capt
Includes the names of many well known
performer :; , and a ballet and chorus of forty
will appear In the production. The entire
scenic Invcsture Is now this season , and was
painted (luring the summer by Dodge , the
scenic artist of Herald Square theater , New
York. It embraces three complete seta of-

traiisformatlon scenery , the Bettings for
the last act. It Is raid , being one ot the most
gorgeous effects ever produced. Over $6,000
has been expended for new scenery , cos-
turner , electrical effects and properties. The
loeal engagement will be for three nights ,

rominenclng Thursday , December 21. Mat-

Inees
-

will bo given Chrlslmas day and Sat ¬

urday. Seats will be placed on sale to¬

morrow.-

An

.

unique entertainment will he pro-

vided
¬

for all lovers of merry Christmas by
the ? producllon of a genuine Mystery Play
at St. Phllomcna's hall , Ninth and How-

nrd
-

streets , on Christmas evening nt 8

o'clock.
Mystery plays ore of very ancient origin

nnd were Immensely popular lu England be-

fore
¬

the reformation , as well as through-
out

¬

the continent of Europe. Mystery plays
present to the people In a nlmplc , graphic
manner the great truths on which the Chris-
tian

¬

religion Is based. The best known of
the m > stcry plays of modern times Is the
now world-famed passion ploy of Oberam-
mcnau

-

In Havnrla. .which was performed
In 1X90 and will not be again rehearsed
till tltOO.

The mystery play to be given on Christ-
mas

¬

night In St. Phllomona's hall will pre-
sent

¬

the beautiful mysteries of the An-
nunciation.

¬

. the Visitation to St. Elizabeth ,

the stable of llethlchcm. the worship of the
hhej.licnls. the adoration of the wise klnga
from the cant nnd the slaughter of the Hialy
Innocents by King Herod. Thanks to the
untiring efforts of the Sisters of Mercy ,

teachers , the actora bavo already fully mas-
tered

¬

their parts , and will certainly reflect
wro.it credit on their Instructors. The mu-
sical

¬

part of the program , which Is Indeed
elaborate. U under the direction of Mlra Mar-
garet

¬

Swift , organist of St. 1'hilomena'n-
cathedral. . Altogether the efforts of all those
goiid people promise to be- crowned with
that brilliant miccc.ss which their unselfish
devotion merit * .

The. Howard Athenaeum Star Specialty
company will play a two-nlghl engagement
nt the Ctelghton , rominenclng with a mat-
Inco

-
Sunday , December 27. The success of

this company during Its last appcaronco-
In this city will be remembered by admirers
of artistic vaudeville performance and In-

dications
¬

favor a rordlal reception during
the coming brief engagement.-

"The

.

Shadows of n Great City" will be
the attraction at lloyd's for four nights
and three ) matlncc , commencing Thursday ,

December 24. The play was produced In
this city about , live yeara ago and 'wan well
received , In the cast will be found Miss
Julia Stuart , who will appear In her original
character of Nellie. The chief see-no cttecta
are the Hrooklyn bridge , the blowing up-
of Hell Gate nnd the revolving prison scene.
The plat U cat-J to be one of Intense Inter-
est

¬

and to Bhnw life In New York CMy-
.Mai

.

nger Crawford had many applications
for these dates for1 hlu Christmas attraction ,

but chexio this nuc as must suitable for the
holidays.

Delia Fox , with a comic opera company ,

which U sreld to be the largest at present
entour. will be seen at the Crelghton next
week , being the New Year's attraction at
that theater. During the engagement "The-
Llttlo Trooper" and "Flcur do LIs" will
bo presented. A special holiday matlnco
will bo given New Year's day.

The Chrlftmia number of the Dramatic
Mirror , now In prees , U said to be one of
the moat Interrfltlnc nnd handsome of the
holiday l ura ot this well known publicat-
ion.

¬

. Its Illustrations have employed clx-
tn

-
ii of the bMtt known artlaU engaged In-

irich wprlt , Including Max llachmann. H ,

L. V, Parkhursl. V. Grlbayadoff , F , Florn-
Inc.

-
. "Zlnj , " H. 0. Vcibursh , C. II. Hlghee

and Leo Hauscr ; and Its trxt , more nearly
than ever before , represents the literary
ability of the moro notable persons con-
nected

¬

with the theater In this country. A
mere Hat of the contributors Includes nearly
every dramatist of prominence and many
of the more popular actors of the day.

Features of the Christmas Mirror are n
reminiscent article on Edwin llooth , hy his
friend and fellow actor. Ilarton Hill , Illus-
trated

¬

with many portraits and several
autograph letters , now first published ; n
comprehensive history of the Old Uowory-
ihculcr. . Illustrated with rare portraits of
the old favorites of that house , hy J. J-

.McClosky
.

; an article on the Japanese thea-
ter

¬

, Illustrated by Japanese drawings , by
Georgia Coy van ; nnd articles commanding
n wide ranie of Interest , by Chandca Fulton ,

Hronson Howard , Joseph Arthur. Stuart
Ilobaon , J. Checver Goodwin , "Illff" Hall ,

Harry H. Smith. Madeline Lucelte Hylcy ,

John Mahoney. William Gillette , Marguerite
Mcrlngton. Hose Eytlnge , Hobert N. Ste-
phens.

¬

. Hobort Hllllnrd. Howard Paul , Charles
Harnard , Alice Katiser and others.

The Nebraska Music hall offers for the
coming week n special attraction In Ihe
person of Slg. Almon Xncnyl , for whom It-

Is modestly claimed that ho Is "tho world's
greatest hand balancer nnd equilibrist. " In
addition to this artist Newman nnd Wnldron
will appear In thlr comedy , "A Crackajack
Pair ;" Mamie Peck and the Princeton sis-

ters
¬

will appear and Milt Peck , Florence
Roller , Dot West nnd Ivanclla Huso will offer
specialties-

.I

.

MUSIC. -

Christmas music may be said to have be-

gun
¬

when the angels sang to the shepherds
upon the hills of Palestine , "Glory to God
In the highest , and on earth peace , good-

will toward men. " The echo of that song ban
reverberated In the ears and hearts of men
nnd women , In all lands , among all nations ,

and In all the ages that have succeeded one
another slnco that memorable night when
the child Jesus was born In Bethlehem.
Jesus , the baby lying asleep In a manger.
but destined to mold the thoughts nnd feel-
Ings

-
of millions upon millions of human

bclngu and shape the myriads of actions
which nil their lives.

Christmas , or the celebration of the birth-
day

¬

of ChrHt , was Instituted some 300 yearn
aflcr Ihe year In which that event actually
occurred. No one knows upon what day or
even In what lime of Ihe year It was that
Jesus was born , and December 25 Is only n
day appointed for a celebration of the event.
Many Christian festivals were Instituted In
the place of those of the Jewish or Homan
religions , and It has been claimed that
Christmas succeeded the Saturnalia , a revel
that would hardly be permitted at the pres-
ent

¬

time. Us most Important features were
singing , dancing and playing upon Instru-
ments

¬

, and the giving nnd receiving of-

presents. .

The Christian churches of Egypt and Asia
celebrated the nativity upon January C , but
the Homan.s fixed upon December 25. This
was the "Hrunmlla" or winter solstice , and
upon It the Pagans annually celebrated the
birth of the un.

The middle ages wore prolific In festivals
and extended Chrlstmastldc to a whole
week , which In England became known as-
yuletlde. . named from "yule ," or "hue ] , "
meaning a wheel , nnd standing for the sun ,

Its representative being a largo log , called
the yule-clog. It was n time of great gaiety
and eating and drinking. Songs not par-
ticularly

¬

pious were composed and snug. The
Purllaiid regarded these diversions with holy
horror , and did not hesitate to compare
them to the old Saturnallan or Ilacchanal-
lan festivals of the heathen Romans. The
custom of decorating churchevj and houses
In evergreen Is supposed to have been derived
from n like cuslom that prevailed among
the Druids. In the sixth century the
churches of the cast united with those of
the xvcst and now all celcbralo Ihe na-

tivity
¬

upon December 25.
* * *

The oldest form 'of Christmas music and
poetry Is the carol. There was one composed
by Aurcllus Prudentlus In tlio fourth cen-
tury

¬

, nnd there Is every reason to believe
that they existed as early as the beginning
of the Christinas celebration. A carol was
originally a rang In such a rhythm that it
could accompany dancing. "It appears to
have been danced by many performers , by
taking bunds , forming In a ring and t'lnglng-
as they went around. " Carols were set to
sacred or secular words , and were sung
In the midst of great hilarity and carousal.-
In

.

Puritan times David's Psalms were set
to tunes , many of them sc-cular In nature
and origin. In 1G42 a bcok was published
with the following tltlo : "Ccrtalne of-

David's Paalmes Intended for Christmas Car-
ols

¬

, Fitted to the Most Sollempne Tunes
Everywhere Famlllarlle Used ; by William
Slaylcr , Printed by Hobert Younge. " The
reader Is not Informed whether David , Mr-

.Slaytcr
.

, or Mr. Youngo "intended" them
"for Christmas Carols. " '

Christmas music has become an Important
factor In the world of art. "Tho Messiah"-
Is performed In many cities at ChristmtG
time nnd dos much to keep alive a good
healthy taste for the glories of the old
and original school of oratorio. for the
yearly performance of "The Messiah" there
are cities In this country that would never
hear a work hy Handel , and but for the
prld ? In giving a Christmas performance
of this work It would not bo heard. The
churches nil over the world make special
preparation for Christmas music , and songs
and anthems by the hundred have been writ-
ten

¬

for this great festival. Jiy far the great-
est

¬

work ever composed for the Christmas-
tide

-

services of the church Is tbo "Christmas
Oratorio , " by John Sebastian Bach. This
wonderful work was composed In 1734. when
Hach was CO years of age. It was written
to he performed at St. Thomas church In
Leipzig for the regular celebration of the
Christmas festival. The work Is in six
parts , each Intended for n particular service
on a particular day , namely. Christmas day ,

Dscember 26 and 27 , New Year's day , the
following Sunday and the feast of the
Epiphany. In the German Reformed church
the celebration began December 25 and ended
January C. thus Including the day celebrated
by the churches of Egypt nnd Asia nnd that
by the Roman world. What a choir Uach
must have had to prepare such music for
a regular church service ! Largo oratorio
societies fear to undertake It , 'and Its first
production In London , December 15 , 1S73 ,

was looked upon as a musical event ot the
greatest Importance , linen's choir was not
fed upon the twaddle known as "Gospel-
Songs ' nor did he hold that music must bo
written down to the level of the ignorance
of a public that knows nothing of art and
never will If left to Itself. Hach was an
Intensely religious man and believed that
music In a church service had a holy mission
to perform. As an expression of human emo-
tions

¬

It could become the dlvlno language of
religion and the vehicle eif worship. The
pride In Christmas music docs much for the
development of art , and certainly deserves
the encouragement ot musicians. The
church has always been a powerful
factor In the world's inimical development
or degradation , and when It lends Its aid to
the cause of musical progress better times
for both church and music may bo expected.
One cannot degrade the language by which
ho expresses his feelings without degrading
the feelings themselves to the level of his
language.

*

Christmas Is a time of Joy and good will ,

but there are many people engaged In study.-
Ing

.
music who make It uu excuse for1 wast-

ing
¬

time. We can make money and friends-
and successes , but we cannot make even an
Instant of time. When It Is gone ) It Is gone
forever and our chances for usefulness arc
diminished Just so much. It Is a strange
fact that music pupils feel called upon to-

"kill time. " It Is their best friend. A
minute U long enough In which to learn
something that may ho of value us long as
one lives. Waiting "until after Christmas"-
Is ono of the greatest Injuries done by that
celebration to those who are Interested In-

music. . The season Is then half gone and
halt of a year's opportunities are lost for ¬

ever. A vacation of a week or two at Christ-
mas

¬

would ho a timely rest and would glvo
ono now energy with which to finish the
season's work. Hut no vacation Is needed
by those who get to their work at the last
minute nnd leave It upon the slightest prov ¬

ocation-
.Children's

.

services at Christmas tlmo are
often productive ) ot much good. There are
Christmas carols suitable for the llttlo onto
thai can forward the growth of the divine
art In their hearts and open the way that
leads onward Into all Hu glories , The

music of the nlolfihb lVipts seldom heard ,

even In this cold cllnjafo , as nature seems
anything but prodigal wJlJrher snow. Bui
year afley year the fliiwtmna tree nnd the
Christmas hours ot Rlndlkss come , a beauti-
ful

¬

nnd flttlns otanz.i liilnc IMulm of life ,

nnd the music of hcnrta sounding the chords
of "peace , ge od will toward man , " carries
us back across the aifis <fo the manger In-

llethlchcm nnd trlls imottT again that the
harmony of hearts la inoinualc ot hc.tvcii.

The concerl given lay Thursday evening
nl Ihe Crclghton thcntri by the Omaha Mu-

sical
¬

society demonstrated beyond n doubt
that there Is ability enough In thli city to-

glvo high class performances even on the
shortest notice and unlltif.the most unfavor-
able

¬

circumstances. A fiutable featureof
the performance was tho.work of the orchca-
tra.

-

. So far this season'threeconcerts had
been given In which an orchestra assisted.-
In the first one the work done was severely
criticised ; In the others; It wen passed over
as perhaps as gftod as could he expected.
Last Thuisday evening twcnty-acvon musi-
cians

¬

, all residents cf this city or Council
Lluffs) played an overture of the old Italian
school , a scherzo from a symphony of the
German romantic school , nn excerpt from n

Wagner opera , to a chcrus from a Kuailan
opera , to another solo from yet another
Wagner opera , to a violin concerto , to an
aria from'' a French opera , to n part song by-

a modern German composer , nnd to a selec-
tion

¬

from a sort of Italian oratorio. Eleven
number.i , nil told , prepared In four rchr.un-
a la and played so well that every musician
has reason to bo proud of his work.

* *

Torcrrrow evening 'Mrs. Cotton's pupils
will give a recital at the.Woman's club
rooms. Tlio program will be as follows :

Chorus , O Hall Us , Ye Free , Ernanl. . . .

Verdi
a. And I Onynnr-
II ) . I Love and thu World Is Mine..Johns

Miss Nolllo Paris.
Damon Stango

Miss Mamie Sullivan.-
Nella

.

fatal ill Hlmlnl , Lucrezlii Horgla. .
Donizetti

Miss Louise Holtorf.
Serenade Tostl-

Mr. . M. C. Peters.
Winds In the Trues Goring Thomas

Miss Elva Gibson.e. .

Scena Ed Aria , II balen del sue sorrlso ,
II Trovatoro Verdi

Mr. Will McCune.-
Sc

.

Saran Hose , Waltz Ardltl
Miss Florence Knox. . .

Homanza , Hob Hey . De Kovcn
Miss Myrlfe Mooro.

Under nn Oak Victor Herbert
Mr. George Manchester.-

La
.

Puma Marzo
Miss Anna Hutifrate.

Flower Song. Faust Gounod
Miss Sarah Howcn.-

a.
.

. Thou Art so Like a Flower..Clmdwlck-
b. . The-Sea Hath Its Pearls..Maud V. White

Miss Goitriido Kountze-
n.

- .
. 'Maiden , How Sweet Kevin

b. Thine Hohm-
Mrs. . Fred Loomls.

Magic SOUK Helmund-
Mn J. A. Cameron.-

a.
.

. Hodoiiln Love Sonn Plnsutl
b. When Love Is Gone Hawley

Miss Clara Palmer.
Elsa's Dream. Lohengrin Wagner

Miss Myrtle Coon.
The Haft Plnsutl-

Mis. . Myron IT. Smith.
Hrenk. liroak llreak Andorton
Miss Kountze , Miss Palmer nnd Mr. Peters-

."Pinafore"

.

will haVc'tUs next rehearsal
on Monday evening. 'Tlccrnibcr 21 , at Mr.
George A. Hoagland's. The principals are
rehearsing dally and the chorus frrai
two to three times a we'ck , so that the opera
will ho put on In a thoroughly artistic man-
ner

¬

, when It Is presented at Crclghton
theater , on the ovcnlng.af January 30. The
chorus , under L. AyTorrens , will num-
ber

¬

from seventy-five lej voices , nnd
the orchestra , under the direction of Hans
Albert , will be e-ompencfl "of thirty selected
musicians. The stage .manager will be here
from the cast In n couplej'of weeks nnd take
up the action of'tho opeta.-

Mr.

.

. Joseph Gahm 1l.sjnjilo' arrangements
with Henry "Wolfsolitithe manager of-

Morlfl Uo3entli.il , .fyr .tho appearance of
that great pianist In'this , city. March 2. at-
Heyd's theatuf. Upon "Iheyartist'sylrst ap-
pearance

¬

In >fbw Yorftjrc5ntly to
hear him was so great that the rale of tlck-
ctswas

-
stoppgd. )) : ig npionj; Instru-

mentalists
¬

the leading musical attraction
In America this season. ' '

The musical department at Hrownell hall
will give what It chooses , to call a "Christmas-
Musical" Tuesday evening , December 22 , at-
S o'clock. An Interesting program may be
expected.-

Mine.

.

. Muentefcrlng , the pianist nnd
teacher , announces that she will give a pu-
pils'

¬

concert In the near future. Mine-
.Muenteforlng

.

Is ono 'of Omaha's most tal-
ented

¬

musicians andperformers , and Is
quietly doing a work which Is helping to
make tbl.3 city as musical and muslclnnly-
as It thould be. Those 'Interested In piano
music may look forward with pleasure to
hearing a recital by lu'r' pupils.-

Thei

.

'managers of the Omaha Musical
society received a letter yesterday from
Klaw ft Erlanger , New York , managers for
Mine. Ncrdlca , offering them the date Feb-
ruary

¬

1 , for the appearance hero of Mine-
.Nordlca

.

nnd her company , In conjunction
with the society. The terms of a. new con-

tract
¬

are under consideration ,
* * *

Friday afternoon Mr. Lee Wilson , formerly
Mine. Nnrdlca's agent , and with whom
the musical society made Its contract for
her appearance here December 17 , passed
through this city on his way to New York.-

Ho
.

was seen at the train by Mr. T. F-

.Sunderland
.

and the writer. He had made
dates for her appearance In Denver , Salt
Lake City , Sacramento and San Francisco ,

all of which were cancelled. , lie gave posi-

tive
¬

assurance that all Indebtedness In-

curred
¬

under the broken contract would be
settled before the prlma donna started upon
her proposed western tour , nnd that he was
In no way to blame for her failure to fulfill
her engagements. H will be eat y to believe
his last statement when the flrst ono Is-

verified. .

* *

Waller Damroseh and his opera company
opened their tca.ion In Philadelphia last
Mcntlay evening , with a performance of-

Lohengrin. . Herr Ernst Krauss. In tbo tltlo
role , created n very favorable Impression-
.Fraulcln

.

Godekt. Frauloln Elbenschuetz nnd-
Mr. . William Mcrtens , who were In his
(voinpnny last year , were In the cast. Mr-

.Damroseh
.

has made dates for performances
In Baltimore. Washington , Hoston. Cincin-
nati.

¬

. Indianapolis , St. Louis , Cleveland ,

Pltteburg and New York. Ho was In Omaha
last icason.-

Mr.

.

. Anton Soldi has been engaged by
Manager Maurice Grau to conduct all the
German performances for the opera season
nt Covcnt Garden. LMV i. next spring. It-

U several years slncJ ty Scldt conducted
in London. Now York will continue to be
his home. rjiy.MBH MOOHB.

Flight for tli - I-'iin of It-

.OSCEOLA
.

Neb. , lJfV..O'J.-Spe( ' ! al.Osc-
cola

-

sports got up n boding match the last
week between Austin Toffrey and Clyde
Courtney to bo fought according to the
Queonsbury rules. Tlwr 3 four rounds.-
In

.

the llrst and seemed to
have the better of It. ffmijic IIrat ho tapped
Courtney on the ' ninelo the
blood How In torrcnbWnd In tlio second
round It all scorned toVWjVn| JelTroy'e favor ,

but In the third nnd fiflitttt.Courtney swiped
It to Jeffrey right nAiRtWt.! ) He landed a
good solid one on JelKfira ear , and gained
the decision of the nffcMV) The purse was
only 25 cents , but the uli WVou'jht as thouuli-
It wcro u many dplla&i , aiPl thu whole thing
was u hot match to tlnlsh.-

.Mnili

.

- SlrifliK HliilT-
.OSKALOOSA

.
, la. , M'c. ID.-Georgo Go-

lightly , the well knowit bird Bhooter , was
shot and Instnhtly JUIUod today at Car¬

bonado , la. , by Ge-orgp. Neltlelleld of Way-
land.

-
. Thn moil becanle Involved In a quar-

rel
¬

, and Ncttlcllclel shot to make a bluff ,

but made a miscalculation. Ho Is Under
arrest. _-___

Short .Stop Tiiiiriiiiiiii-nt Se-ori-H ,

CHICAGO , Dec. l-Tom! ) Gallagher ((400))

defeated Joe Uapron (2uO ) In thu HeiiHliiKor-
Slier shortstop billiard tournament this
afternoon by 400 to 1M. In thu evening
gaiiui L. Alison Perklim Ci'! 0)) defeated Frank
Mngjjloll ((3UU) by Ui( to 233.

Hot Tliri-f-lliiuilroil IIINI.-
HDINIiUHGH

| .
, Dce.' lU.-In a 300yard-

dnsh today Cross led until thu men were
entering the stretch , when Downer pained
rapidly und won by eight yards , Time :

0:31: 45.

i liVllA iutlll 1UU lliiAnC-

arlisle's

? TV

' Eleven Tcnrs Wisconsin's' Line
Like a Flow.

BADGER BOYS UNABLE TO HOLD RED MEN

Tiit-l > tTliniiNiiml Clili'iiwoiiiiwVnl I'l-
ltlu - I 'on I Hull ( iiiniill > IMectrli-

nml
-

soia

CHICAGO , Dee. 19. The Carlisle Indiana
defeated the University of Wisconsin foot-

ball eleven tonight by a acarc of IS to S.

Two of their touchdowns were scored In the
second half hy steady , peialstcnt hammer-
ing

¬

at Wisconsin's center , thu tactics which
told so heavily on Yale. The lladgcrs , who
were In none of the beat condition , were
simply unable to hold them. Wisconsin
lost much ground for offside playing , and , In

fact , the touchdown of the Indians In the
flrst half wns directly attributable to thia.-

Karcl.

.

. as usual , did nome brilliant playing
for the Hadgers , one run of

yards being innelc through n maze of tack-

lew

-

, lie was unfortunate , however , In

catching punts , and the yellow painted roof
evidently militated greatly against accurate
catching. Hoth teams played clean , hard
foot hall. It was simply a caae of condition
and the magnificent form displayed by the
Indiana made the Issue n certainty after
they secured the ball In the second half.
Between 12,000 and 14.000 people aaw the
game. Ex-Senator Spooner of Wisconsin ,

an old Wisconsin graduate , and a party of
friends occupied a box , as did President
Adams of the Wisconsin university. Ho was
accompanied hy a number of the faculty.
The crowd rather favored the Indians. Prob-
ably

¬

KOO students from the Badger State
unlvcwlty had accompanied the team from
Madison to cheer Ihcm , nnd the Wisconsin
alumni were also represented. Hut the rest
of the spectators wcro evidently In favor of
the Carlisle men and "rooted" loudly and
continually for them. The teams lined uu-
ns follows :

Carlisle IS. Positions. Wisconsin S.

Miller right end Sheldon
Morrison right tncklo Uklnson-
H. . Pierre right guard Kynn
Lone Wolf center Cnmstock-
Whoooek! lofI gun rd Hleirilnn-
H. . Pierce left tackle Pyre
Hogor.o left end lirewor
Hudson quarterback Gregg
Jameson right halfback Kim1-
McFarland left halfbacU..Peel O'Day-
Motoxon fullback Hlchards

The Wisconsin team came on the fluid at
7:45: and went through some light signal
work and punting. The1 Indians were late
In putting In nn appearance , not coming un-

til
¬

8:10: p. in. They were wildly e.hcercd. us
they tossed the ball around. Carlisle won
the toss and chose the. north goal-

.Tlio
.

playing In the flrst half was fierce on
both sides. Wisconsin's backs easily ex-

celled
¬

the Indians , who were rather sloxv In
getting started. On the other hand , the mas-
sive

¬

men on the Carlisle line frequently tore
big holes through the Badgers , arrtl when
It came to n case of weight against weight ,

Invariably shoved the ball along for yards.
The Wisconsin men did much better , how-

ever
¬

, than their friends expected.
INDIANS SCOUR FIHST.

The llrst seoro was made after the ball
had been brought back from Carlisle's
forty-elgbt-yard line to Wisconsin's ten-
yard line and given to Carlisle on account
of Hyan's off sldo piny. Atkinson made
live , yards through the center , and then
Metoxon i-nrrleil the ball to Wisconsin's
two-yard lineMcFarland failed to gain
through the center , and tbon Mt-toxen was
shoved over for a touchdown , n. Pierce
kicked a goal , making the score C to 0 In
favor of Carlisle-

.Hlchards
.

kicked beyond Cnrllsle-'s goal
linn. H. Pierce kicked to Wisconsin's llfty-
yard line. Atkinson brought It back twelve
yards. Illcharila kicked to Carlisle's ten-
yard line. Mutoxnn was tackled by Shel-
don.

¬

. U. Pierce kicked , but the ball stuck
up In the Iron girders , and the spectators
cheered wildly as a small boy climbed care-
fully

¬

up to iho Klrders nnd dislodged It-

.Thn
.

ball was taken back to Its original
place. H. Pierce kicked ngnln , but At-
kinson

¬

broke through and blocked It , Wis-
consin

¬

mining the ball on Carlisle's four-
yard line. Poet was then shoved over for
a touchdown. Hlchards failed on a dllllcillt
goal , the llrst he has missed this year.-
Seoro

.
: Carlisle , t! ; Wisconsin , 4-

.Whcoloek
.

kicked to Wisconsin's five-yard
line , but the ball was brought to center
and given to Wisconsin for off sldo play-
.Hleharils

.

kicked to Carlisle's twentyyardl-
ine. . Metoxen fumbled , but Hudson saved
thn ball by falling on It. Hudson was hurt
In tbo scrimmage , but resumed. H. Pierce
tried to center ofT lle-lil. but the ball was
brought back nnd glvon to Wisconsin for
holding In line. Hlchards kicked from Held ,

but missed. Metoxen catching the ball bo-
ll

¬

Ind the line. Whoelock kicked to Car¬

lisle's forty-yard line , as time was called.-
Thcro

.

were no changes In either lineup
when they came on for the second half.-

11ADGKHS'
.

LAST SCOHE.
Richards kicked to Carlisle's 15-yard Urn ; .

McFarlanil brought It back twenty yards.-
MoFnrlancl

.

went three yards through cen-
ter.

¬

. H. Pierce kicked , but Hlordan liroke
through and blocked Atkinson falling on
the ball. Pyre carried the ball throe yards to
right tackle. On an ends back play , Karel
made four yards. Pyre made three yards
around right end. Knrol , on a trick play ,
made twenty vards. Itrewor tackled be-

hind
¬

line by Jameson. Poet made three
yards around loft end on a criss-cross ,

bringing tin ball to the Carlisle twonty-
llveyard

-
line. Wisconsin was given ton

yards for off side play. Karel wont (Ivo
yards around left end. Pyro. tried right ,

but lost five ynrds. Hlchards kicked , the
ball going over Into the- seats back of t In-
line. . Sheldon was on aM < nnd fell on the
ball , scorlm : a touchdown. Hlchards missed
another ellllleult goal. Score : Carlisle , R ;

Wisconsin.
.Wheelock

.

kicked to Wisconsin's fiveyardl-
ine. . Hlclmrds brought It b.ick llf'teon-
yards. . A faki- kick resulted In a two-
yards'

-
loss. Htchards klokrxl to Carlisle' ))

forty-yard lino. Jameson was tackled for
ton yards' loss hv Atkinson. Atkinson
broke through and blocked , but Carlisle was
given ton yards for off sldo play. Motoxon
rallied live ynrds through ee-ntrr. MoFar-
l.md

-
gained thre-o ynrds through loft nuard-

.McFarland
.

wont one yard around loft end.I-
J.

.

. Pierce kicked to Wisconsin's tonyardl-
ino. . Karel recovering the ball. Hioliarda
kicked to MoFarland on Wisconsin's forty-
yard line. A try at center resulted In a five,
yard gain. Motoxen burled oentor
for four yard'i. Hall on Wisconsin's twenty-
yard lino. Motoxon wont throe yards
through center and repeated It for fouryards. McFarland tried It for throe yards.
Jameson failed to gala. MoFarlaml gained
a yard. MotoM n tried right tackle for
throe yards. MeFarland was shoved to theone-yard line. Amoment nfter he Tvent
over the line for n touchdown. 11. Pierce
klokeil goal. Score. Carlisle , 12 ; Wiscon-
sin

¬

, 8.
ALL INJUN NOW-

.Hlohards
.

kicked to Carlisle's twontyflve-
ynnl

-
lino. Jameson bringing It back live

yards. MeFarland . went throe- yards
through right Biinnl. Motoxon wont two
yards through center. McFarland failed
to gain around right end. Jameson galneel-
flve yards around right end. MoFnrlaml
gained nix ynrdfi around left end. but tlio
ball was brought back and given to "Wis-
consin

¬

on Carlisle's forty-yard line. Pool
was tackled by Pierce for three yarels'-
less. . Hlohards kicked to Carlisle's twen-
tyyard

¬

lineMeFarland nmlr four yards )
through contor. Poet was b telly hurt and
liml to retire. Hlchards taking his placu
and O'Oay going In as fullback. MeFarl-
anel

-
made two yards around loft e-iul. D.

Pierce kicked , but Uvun blocked Hocors
saved the ball by falling on It. Whoolock
wont four yards through cuitor. U. Plorco
kicked to Wisconsin's forty-five-yard line ,

Karol bringing It back IIvet yards. Illch-
ards

-
wont five yards through right luiard.

O'Dny punted to Carllnlo'n llvo-yard lino.-
H.

.

. Ploreo kicked. It wns blocked , but
bounded to Carllsle-'s thirty-yard line , where
Karol foil on It. O'Day tried for goal , but
missed , and the ball was brought out to
the twenty-yard line , where II. Pierce
kicked to tlm center of the field. Gregg
oatiRht It and advanced ten yards. O'Day
kicked to Carlls'os' one-yard Iliu. Hudson
ndvnnfoil It to live yards. Jameson gained
llvo yards through right guard. Metoxen
carried It three yards through center. Mot-
oxi

-
n failed to Kiiln through center. Car¬

lisle ulve-n flvo yards for off side play.
Metrxoii wont through center for live yards.
JnmcHon failed to gain. Carlisle given llf.
Icon ynrelH for off Hide play. Twice lu sue-
oewdoii

-
the ball was In thei center of the

Held. H. Plercei went through loft tncklo
for llvo yards. .Metoxen wont ten yards
through center. Jameson failed to gain.-
HogeiH

.

wont llvei ynrelH around loft end-
.Whotlock

.

wont throe yards through center
Then begun that terrible Immrncrlim' at
Wisconsin's center , and the ball waH utoud-
lly

-
forced down the field by successive

Are Making These Public Stiatomonts , nnd Honrtlly Endorsing the
System of Treatment as Practiced by Drs. Copolaml & Shep-

ard
-

, Now In Us Sixth Year of Successful Operation.

It Is a notlconblo fact that the character
of the evldi-nco constantly occupying this
! parei Is given by people who are not only
well , but who are of the highest
standing as to honor nnd voracity. Drs-
.Ccpoland

.

& Shep.ml make It a rule tei pub-
lish

¬

only voluntary statements of cured pa-

tients.
¬

. Every one of the thousand testi-
monials

¬

which have appeared In those eol-

tunns
-

has come from the lips or pen , not
of .some olne-uro "nonentity" of some dis-

tant
¬

state , but from the hearts of YOt'U-
FIUENDS AND NEIHHHOHS. who have
by the Copeland-Shepard Method of Treat-
ment

¬

been reclaimed , cured and given a-

new lease of life. In every Instance has
the testimony been the genuine utterances
of grateful patients whom you know and
see dally. To all unprejudiced , fair-minded
people , this deluge of testimony must moan
a great deal. It proves In the tlrst place
that Drs. Copeland ,i Shepard do what
they say they will de They cure when they
say they will cure , and lu the shortest pos-
sible

¬

timennd at the lowest possible cost
to the patients.

Herewith Is given the testimony of Mr.-

C.

.

. H. Kessler of Omaha. Edwin H. Shull
and Miss Catharine Iiiselnmnn , both of-
Iowa. . Head what they say :

A lll'SIXKSS MAX-

.Curiil

.

of Cnenrrli anil Denfno * * Over
TliriiY < - tirAuo. .

Mr. C. II. Kosslor. a plumber , with an es-
tablishment

¬

at 1707 Leavenworth street , has
lived In Omaha 2. yours. Mr. Kessler au-
thorizes

¬

the following statement :

Mil. CIIAHLES KESSLEH ,
1707 Leavenworth St.

Three years ape I took a. course of treat-
ment

¬

with Drs. Copolaml .t Shepard for
catarrhal dlsoapo.

' The usual head symptoms wore present
Irritation of the nose .with sore and raw
throat , requiring constant eii'ort to clear
these parts. ''My nose was nmrly closed ,
making natural breathing Imposslhtc. A-
ilrynoss and p.-m-hliiH ; of the mouth nnd
throat was constant , especially at night.
preventing sloop and rest. As might bo
expected my whole system seemed tiredout and doprosseil nnd many symptoms told
mo that I was tainted all through with
the disease-

."After
.

being In this state for about ayear 1 began to lose my hearing and ( - x-

pcrlcncul
-

a ringing sound In the oars. The
deafness became .serious enough to Intor-
fi

-
ro with my business until I p.'acd myself

iindi-r treatment. The results wore all that
I could eleslro. being In fact a substantial
euro of my whole case. After a lapse of
over three years slnoo undergoing treat-
ment

¬

my condition warrants the statement
that 1 am cured to stay cured. 1 cannot

Drs.

Drs.

only

PARLOR CABINETS
give Idea shape

cabinet
any

The finished ma-
hogany

¬

panel framed
brass brass collars and mouldings-

of most elaborate character been

Tim cabinet carpeted
floral

for
, The back cabinet lined

, and shelves cov-
ered The
front

best
have .

showing now novel
always useful , 1'arlor-

Cabinet. . assortment now
BO week later

complete.

Charles Shiverick Co.
Special Prices Furniture. Twelfth Douglas.

rushes by the Carlisle lucks. Finally JameH-

OII
-

was pushed over tin for the third
touchdown. U. I'lerco Score :

Carlisle , ISYlseunxln 8-

.O'Day
.

goal line ,

bringing It twenty-live yards. Mo-
Farland

-
went ton yards around left end-

.Jameson
.

gained three yards around right
end. If. I'lcrce advanced It four ynrds

center. MeFurland center
for ynrds. II. Pierre Wis-
consin's

¬

llftcen-yurd line. Metoxen ne-
lvnncetl

-
It ten yards. Time railed , with the

ball on Carlisle's thirty-yard line.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

(Continued from Sixth I'agc. )

2025 Dodto street. Dr. Lawrence was visit-
Ing

-

in Omaha a few days ago when ho was
prostrated by an of Ills
friends and physicians from the first
that there was no hope for him. He never
regained consciousness.

announcement the death of Dr.
Lawrence will cause nlnecro regret thou-
sands

¬

of people In city. He has lived In
Council during greater part

, have been more closely
identified with the progress the city
lias mado. The citizens three times
honored him the responsible position of-

mayor.. Each he was elected without
regard to lines. public affairs he
was always regarded as safest counsellor
the city had. Kadi administration
rescued city fiom a dangerous Ilimnclal-
condition. . professional private char-
acter

¬

were without n stain. course
of life hero acquired property ¬

, the use of his capital as well
ho was public spirited and gen ¬

erous.
The body will brought hero for burial

In the family In Kalrvlew. Arrangements
for funeral have been completed.-

Hoffmayr'ci fancy patent flour makes the
and most bread. Aalt your for It-

.IX

.

C < M MJII. IIMIPU-ji ClIIIHCIIKS.-

CliilNliiiliN

.

Servli-cN Today AVI1I HP n-

I'Vntiirc In .Sonic of Tlii'in.
Christmas carrolo , Christmas nonKH and

services that commemorate the glad tiding"-

of "I'eacf. ' earth good will to mr.n , will
feature of the iscvcval

Council Illuffs churches todiiy. Deft and
dainty fingers have boon ivorls weaving

ornatneiitr for wall * and chnncal-
railing. . and pulpit * "ill covered
with tlowcre. and In all the voices r-f happy
childhood will' mingle with and be. feature.-
In

.

the praUu services.-
In

.

Flrnt Methodist church considerable
preparation haa boon made for the tuirvlcw.
The choir had edmrgo nf the work of-

preparation. . The service * will
held 10:30 , followed by pleaching by
pastor , Hcv. J. H. The

will lti held 1o'clock , thn .Junior
league meeting 1:30: , theKpworth
league , The evening meeting at 7:30:

h people's gospel orvlco.
The regular HcrvK-cs will 1,6 hold .

English Luthr.nui church , Met-
calf hall. Hev , 0 , W. Snyder will occupy

pulpit ,

Dr. Stemn , of the Purli

do loss than to direct all needing the ser-
vices specialists to Coin-hind &
Shep.ird. "

A CHIJAT MnVSl'AI'P.U.

The business manager The Omaha
Dally for Copelaud and
Shepard , as follows :

The linn of Drs. nnd Hhepard-
Is entirely reliable In a professional nnd
business way. Thi-so physicians have
gained , nnd fully maintain , n loading repu-
tation

¬

In the treatment of chronic diseases.
The public may safely trust thorn.-

N.
.

. P. FE1L ,
Hustncss Manager Dally HOJ.

l.VVAMlVOMi.V. .

Tlu-y Are < lnironloil SiifYVrorM I'rtnu
ClirottliUlxtiiNCN ,

A well known young woman of ,
Iowa , Miss Catharine Insolinann , speaks to
the public today and outlines her cuso

MISS CATHAHINE INSELMANN ,
lloone , Iowa-

."I
.

am a strong advocate of the Copeland
it Shcnnrd system of treatment through the
malls , ' writes Miss Inselmann , "my en-
thusiasm

¬

being based on > onal experi-
ence.

¬

. 1 stilToied KIcatty for llvo yoais from
anemia or thin blood , ami terrible neural-
f.liH

-
of different parts , dueDr. . Shenaril

said , this starved condition of my blood.-
I

.
I hardly know how I got along at all with
so food and such an entire failure of

digestion. Fur months at a time 1 alescarcely anything and my whole slcknosn.-
van. marked by a continual , obstinate con ¬

stipation. There scorned to bo healthy
action whatever , part of my body ,
and this state , along with distressing neu-
ralgia

¬

ami nervous prostration , took away
all ambition hope. 1 tried prominent
doctors , but got no help and gave myself
up for uoo 1. 1 hoard of Drs. Copeland ..t-

Sncpard through a lady In lloono , who
boon ciirod by them. 1 wrote for a con-
sultation

¬

blank and began a course of treat-
ment

¬

, which lot mo out of all this
sort of misery and brought mo excellent
health. catarrh of the stomach and
bowol' Is entirely cured , my blood has been

with proper tonics until 1 am ptroii'j
and hearty. In short , I am cured.-
I

.

I earnestly commend the system all who
are looking for , careful and clllclont-
treatment. . '

COI-ni.AM ) , M. ! > . , Consulting
C. .M. 1) . . I . .

HOOMS .112 AND 313 NEW VOIIK LIFE
HUILDINO. OMAHA. NEB.-

OIIlco
.

Hours-9: 11 n. in. ; 2 to C p. in. Evo-
nlngs Wednesdays nnd Saturdays
6 to 8. Sunday 10 to 12 in.

can only a rough of the
ot this ; Its decoration and detail nro
beyond attempt of the engraver.

entire cabinet Is In solid
and marquetry *

Every opening , and Joint Is
In , bands ,

the have
employed.

within Is with silk
tapestry of a rare pattern. lleneath
the Moor Is an enclosed cabinet private
treasures of tlm Is
with rich plush nho are ¬

with the same material. glass
Is doublecurved.-

U
.

Is one of the curio cabinets we
ever offered.-

Vo are many nnd styles
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bo

Christian church of Dew Molnra , will preach
In the Christian tabernacle morning nnd-
evening. .

H > v. U. C. Hughes of Tabor , In. , will oc-
cupy

¬

the pulpit at the Final Presbyterian
church tlila morning and evening. The morn.-
Ing

.
services will bo at 10:30: and the even ¬

ing nt 7:30.:

The features of the morning soivlcni nt St.
Paul's church this morning will bu the nor-
mon by the pastor , Hcv. L. I' . .McDonald , on
the subject : "The Ark of the Covenant nnd
Its Contents. " All Hoyal Arch Mnuoiu nru
especially Invited to attend and hear tl'li-
sermon. . The evening service's und aermoii
will bo nt 4:1G: p. in.-

Hcv.
.

. L. I' . McDonald will have charge of-

Jiho Hcrvlces this evening nl All Sainti'
chapel , corner Eighteenth street and Third
avenue. Sunday school will bo held at 3-

o'clock , and the evening services and sermon
nt 7:30.-

liev.
: .

. Alexander Llthcrland will conduct tha
regular scrvlcca today in the Second I'rraby-
terlan

-
church. Subject of the morning hor-

mou
-

: "The CJood News Helmed. " Evening :
"Conditions of Salvation. "

Ilcv. A. N. Hitchcock. I'll. U. , of Chicago ,
will preach morning and evening In the pul-
pit

¬

of the First Congregational church.-
A

.

Christmn.i service will bo held ut the
First Ilaptl t church today nt 10:30: a. in.
The remainder of the day will he> devoted to
the usual Sabbath services. In the evening
the pastor. Hev. V. C. Hocho , will prcueli-
on the subject : "Tho Spirit of n Happy
Life. "

Hy Bonding forty Domc tlc soap wrappers
to L. Ilolton & Co. , Dee Moines , la. , you will
get six silver teaspoons free.

Will Hillurlcil Il.-i-c ,

The remains of Samuel U. Jo.ssclyn , whoso
Midden death at Now Orleans by an over-
dose

¬

of morphine was announced In the pre-s *

dispatches yesterday morning , will bu
brought here for Interment. Mr. Jonielyn
formerly resided hero with his parents , nml
wan hero lust summer visiting his friends.-
Ho

.
was n telegraph operator , and wan for a-

long tlme'truln dispatcher on tlm Union I'ar-

jlflo
-

at Ogdcn. The body will arrive heru
some ! tlmo tomorrow and will be taken to
the residence of Tlieron W. Josxclyn , 720
First uvenuo. The body will be iicconipanle.it-
by H. B. Jouselyn , hlx brother , who Is now
general manager of the Kansas City , O.iccolu-
A ; Southern railway-

.Hiill

.

KM In It ! TrmixfiTN.
The following ri'ul estate transfers wcro-

icpnrifd yesterday ut the ufllco uf J , W
Squire :

Bli'-iUf to Savings , I.ouii and llulld-
In

-
; ,' iioelutlon , lot 10 , iieldcll'Hi-

r.ibdlv. . H il $ {41 14-

B.imo to Monarch Manufacturing
i.um iny , lots I , ti nnd G , block 11 ,
Itldido'h Mlbdlv. s el J.OS003

Hume In same , lotn C and C , block
II , liddlr! 'ri HUbdlv , H el 'J,30'i II-

.Same to i'eittawattiiinle ) county , lot
:i , Mount Lincoln , H il CGI Si-

BIIIIIO to H.unei , W', & bloc ): C , Mill add ,
H el 1,253 03

Same to name , lot I , Mount Lincoln ,
u el C02 8-

3Wllll.iin llurltor to .Htella Marker ,

lotx S and -I , block 13. Howard add ,
w el 'WO C-

OlUorfjo K Illnku to I'lorcncn F Kvor-
t t , 70 ill-res. nVi ' 1MIMI. ej c d 1 00-

JiiBlit transfers , total J113J tt?


